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FÜLLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY ■ 135 NORTH OAKLAND AVENUE PASADENA ■ CALIFORNIA 91101
#17, February 9, 1981 6th Week of the Quarter
"CHAPEL: A FULLER SERVICE OF WORSHIP" 
The Ten O'clock Events For The Week
MONDAY 
February 9
Prayer and Fellowship Groups
(See "Items of Interest" for listing of individual groups.)
TUESDAY It is our privilege to welcome to our campus
February 10 the Bishop of the Southern California Con­
ference- of the United Methodist Church, 
the Rev. Jack Tuell. Bishop Tuell was 







These will be the final days on campus of our Pastor-in-Residence, Rev. John 
Stevens from Colorado Springs. We deeply appreciate his ministry with us and 
also the visit during these two weeks of his wife Gail and his sons, Tim and 
Stan.
FRIDAY Convocation led by the Human Concerns Committee.
February 13
NOTE:. Chapel services this week will be in the Pilgrim Chapel of the First Congregational 
Church.
THIS WEEK'S CALENDAR
FRIDAY Convocation: Patrick Johnstone, author of Operation World - a handbook on
February 6 intecessory prayer. Dr. Johnstone is the International Secretary for Worldwide 
Evangelization Crusade. Payton 101A, 10:00-10:50.
International Student Potluck and Forum: A time for fellowship, quéstions and 
comments for internationals and other' interested people in the back of the 
Refectory. Potluck at 5:30 p.m. Singles bring fruit or drinks. Families please 
bring extra food for singles (national dishes especially welcome). Discussion 
of issues involving international students at 7:00 p.m.
MONDAY Presbyterian Students: The Rev. Jerry Kirk, Pastor of College Hill Presbyterian
February 9 Church in Cincinnati and equipper of an active congregation will be at the 
regular 10:00 meeting. He is at Fuller teaching an intensive course.
"Share the Vision" - John Miller will share his vision for reaching the Basque of 
Spain from 12 to 1 in the Geneva Room. (John Mellis, Box 1052)
The Rev. Dave Hawbecker, Associate Pastor of Piedmont Community Church, Piedmont, 
CA, will interview for the position of Associate Pastor of the church. Sign up 
in the Placement Office.
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lines. Final editorial control rests with the Director of Student Services, Cecil M. Robeck, Jr. For further information 
















M  Tames King and Rev. Rudolf Trusheim, both District Superintendents from 
the iZl Conference of the United M e t h o d ^ Church .will be here to interview 
interested candidates. Sign up in the Placement Office.
nT1 qelf-Breast Exams and Toxic Shock Syndrome will be presented by 
l e g a l l y ! ?  L L  the Alhambra Health Clinic and Pasadena Visiting Nurses 
Association from 12-1 in the Women's Resource Center above Catalyst Bring 
your lunch. Open to. all women in the Fuller community. (Health Services)
Dr. Kenneth Parker of Cumberland Presbyterian Church, J^Placemen^office.
interview for the position of Pastor in the church. Sign up m  Placement
Methodist students and faculty: A reception will follow Bishop Jack M. Tuell's 
chapel time. Payton 101.
and a Psychologist." Payton 101A. Noon-1:00 p.m.
interviews for an Assistant Minister position will be held from 1-5 
%  C ^ e n PHaft!^FTTrst Presbyterian Church in Lake Elsinore. Sign up |  the 
Education for Ministry office. (Joan Stock, x. 3555)
in ?erv1;? ; ; : r ,m usl ° - i . S nss- ^ f < 1».by David Hepburn m  Room 105 of 90 N. uaxiana. oigu p
internship interviews for an Assistant Minister p o s i t i o . bes^ duf i n  
by Coveil Hart, of First Presbyterian Church m  Lake Elsmo . gn p 
Education for Ministry office. (Joan Stock, x. 3555)
"Have I Been Called?" A one evening workshop on discerning the will of ^  ^or 
y S r  life? The evening will feature everything from ^ « u r e s  to sn.aU group 
interaction. Sponsored by the Off. of Christian Community. Payton 101, 7.15 p.
convocation: "The Soviet People as Human Beings." Carol [ | | | | | j j H j l H j
there. Payton 101A, 10:00 a.m. (Mark Vermaire, Box 123)
"The serious business of heaven is joy" (C.S. Lewis). Th®.
invited to an enjoyable evening ot "TSntasie Impromptu," the 1981 Fuller
UPCOMING EVENTS
Integration Lecture: Thomas J. Malcolm, Professor of Psychology, Azusa Pacific 
College, will lecture on "The Therapeutic Challenge: Estrangement from 
Depravity." Payton 101A, noon - 1:00 p.m.
rriu a s: "ws* r  ssif ¿ s i  ¡:‘£
Institute of Youth Ministries/Young Life. To register call ext. 3870 ($2 fee).
— mr £<ii nfp^pcrc Project" will be speaking and showing a film concern- 
S 7 B  bll M ^ a n f u l m P l a c e  Is Paylon 101A, 10:00-10:50 a.m.
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MONDAY Interviews: Dr. James E. Miller from the Epworth United Methodist Church (Fort
February: 23 Wayne, Indiana) will be on campus to interview interested candidates. Sign up
in the Placement Office.
Interested in a full-time, one year internship? The Rev. John Burd of Visalia 
United Methodist will be here to interview interested students from 3-5 p.m. 
Sign up in the Education for Ministry office.
TUESDAY Interested in a full-time, one year internship? The Rev. John Burd of Visalia
February 24 United Methodist will be here to interview interested students. Sign up in the 
Education for Ministry office.
Feeling a little insecure as you contemplate the rising property crime rate in 
Pasadena? Want to know some methods of making your home and your possessions 
more secure? Save this, evening and watch the SEMI for details. (Housing)
Israel, Egypt, and Jordan! A 6-week study program (4-8 credits) will be offered 
this summer. If this is something that you would be interested in, join us for 
a slide presentation/question and answer hour at 7:00'p.m. in the Geneva Room.
• (Dr. Fred Bush and Dawn Waring, Box 190)" ...—  — ------------------------------
WEDNESDAY Interviews for Christian Camping positions at Mount Hermön: Ron Demolar will be
February 25 here to interview for camp counseling, program leadership and work crew positions 
Sign up in Education for Ministry Office.
WEDNESDAY Mr. Philip Skellie, Director of Personnel, The Christian and Missionary Alliance,
March 4 will be here to interview interested persons. Sign up in Placement Office.
ITEMS OF INTEREST
Monday Prayer and Fellowship Groups
African Prayer Group: 10 a.m., The Gathering Place (PC)
American Baptists: 10 a.m., Dr. Meye's office 
Assemblies of God: 10 a.m., PC 101 
Human Concerns: 12 noon, Student Center 203 
Lutherans: 10 a.m., Student Services 204 
Mission Concerns: 10 a.m., Library 203 
Presbyterians: 10 a.m., Payton 301
Reformed/Christian Reformed: 10 a.m., 3rd floor, Slessor Hall 
United Methodists: 10 a.m., Dr. Gilliland’s office
NDSL checks will be ready on Monday, February 9 and may be picked up from Chriss Wheeler in the 
Business Office. The deadline for picking them up is February 27, 1981.
Scottish Rite -Cathedral Parking: Students are to park only in the yellow spaces numbered 59-83 
in the back of the building. All other spaces are rented to other individuals.
Volleyball entusiasts: You do not need a YMCA card to play in the Fuller intramural volleyball 
league. You are allowed to use the facilities from 1:30-5 on Fridays only.
Racquetball tourney sign-ups end Wednesday, February 11 at 5:00. Sign up sheets are in mailroom.
Have your teeth cleaned and x-rayed for $10.00. See Health Care Coordinators for details.
If you have recently had a baby and are on Fuller's maternity insurance policy, it is necessary 
to send a note of verification to Occidental and to check with Health Services to make sure 
that your child is put on the policy. A copy of the verification statement should be sent to 
Box 38.
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"Church Around the World" will be placed in mailboxes next week.. These informational_sheets 
are placed by the Mission Concerns Committee to help acquaint you with what God is doing 
around the world. Please read the February issue. (Mission Concerns Committee)
Found: At the Psychology G.U. Party - one bathing suit with one towel. Contact Charlotte or 
Dorie in the Psych School office to claim.
Fuller All Seminary Council Elections are coming up March 2,3,4. Nominate the candidate of 
your choice between Feb. 2 and 20. Nominate yourself! Turn in nominations to Steve Murray
(Box 827).
D.Min. students will be on campus February 2-13 and involved in the seminar/course Church 
Growth I taught by Peter Wagner and Carl George. A list of students is posted on the genera 
bulletin board. If you would like to- contact a student, please do so through the Continuing: 
Education office.
Washington's Birthday will be observed as an all-Seminary holiday on Monday, February 16.
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Congratulations to Jerry and Alice Anderson on the birth of Jerry Valgene on January 23. Jerry 
weighed 7 pounds, 8 ounces and was 20" long.
The Office of Ch r i s t ian  Community P resen ts :
HAVE I BEEN 
CALLED ?
A ONE-EVENING WORKSHOP 
ON DISCERNING THE WILL OF GOD
Thursday, February 12 7:1bpm
featuring' Rev Roberta Hestenes
THE EVENING WILL INCLUDE:
* PRESENTATIONS
* PANEL DISCUSSION
* SMALL GROUP INTERACTION
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED 
NO COST
l o c a t i o n : Pa yt on 101A
Dr Ian Pitt-Watson 
Libbie Patterson 
Dr Jerry Kirk 
Dr Gary Demarest
. , , AND OTHERS
c o n t a c t Jeff Fox, Box 501, for further i nf ormation
Due to the disappearanoe of jmigs, current inflation, and
the request of A.S.C. to achieve a "break even" status, the 
Catalyst has had to raise its prices and cut back on its 
hours. We are currently open from 7*30 801 imtil 7*00 pm 
Monday - Friday. This has allowed us to make a significant 
improvement in overcoming our debts.
We have two new sandwiches this quarter» the Bill Bright, 
and the Dorothy Sayers. We hope you will try them and enjoy
The staff of the Catalyst would like to thank you for your 
patronage and your patience with our remodeling and re­
organization. We hope we will be able to continue serving
them.
Seminary.
